
2 THE TRUIÇ NIGRT.

disappolntrnent. 1There is no -necessity to be
wvhat is called Puritanical about our pleasures,
but ail the samne when the love of amusement
leads us to the saloon, the gambling-table, or
the 10wv thieatre, wvhen these become the sole
end and aim of our existence, and \vhen it be-
cornes a positive hindrance to whiat 've kinow
IF, a higher and nobler 111e, such as Pythianismn
teachc's. tlien sucla should lac avoided and given
up, without the slightest hiesitation. Amnuse-
ment should alwvays lac a means to an end-
never an end lu itself. This should coueic jto
our life to hielp us to growv strouger and better,
to relax brain and muscle, to give rest and
change. But when the heart rests there, and
when the virtues arc submerged as in a îlood,
then -not *weal ibut woe will 'be the resuit. Wc
are going to turri over a new leaf-well then,
see to -t what amuses you, and -what power
that has over you. See whether your amuse-
ments are helping you or hindering you. Sec
whether you are being made a laetter or a
worse knight. Remnember, however, that we
,cannot become better, if that wvhieh is our buru-
ing desire clips the w:ngs on w~hich wve should
-soar, cripples the feet wvhich ought to carry
us forward, and blocks Up the avenues along
,which wve shouhd walk and risc to grander
things. As Pythians these thoughts must sug-
g-est others, bearing more particularly on our
Pythian lire. Ah, our principles. We -%vill ail
admit that they are of the highest and best.
These are taught us in the most interesting way
and exemplified in the most striking manner.
The Pythian Knight is a man of principle.
That is the ideai set before us. That is the
picture which. is continually set before us.
Wc neyer get away fromn that. It follows and
haunts us wherever we go, and -%hatevcr-
've do. Well, can we make no change here?
Have we during the past been trying to be-
corne a truc knight? Have wvc adopted and
made the principles of Pythianism ours? Or
are we sensible that, in spite of tenching by
precept and example, wve are still far short of
Our mani? Most of us, -vc think, w'ill at once
ýconfess, that we have flot thought our best
or donc our best. Turn over a new leaf. Read
over the principles of Pythianism. Think over
themn; look at themn as you -%o.uhd look at a
'beautiful face, until you gro-w to love theini,
then go out into the wvorld to ]ive themn, and
*enshrine themn in noble decds. Commit the fol-
loiwing to hcart:

"If 1 should sec
A brother languishing in sorc dIstress,
Ana I should turri and leave hlm comfortless,

When I xnight be
A xnessengcr of hope and happiness,
Eiow couhd I ask to have what 1 denied
In My Owvn hour of bitterncss supplicd?

If I inight share
.A brother's load along the dusty v.'ay,
And 1 should turni and walk ahone that day,

Iow couhd I dare,
Whlen in the cvening watch 1 kneht to, pray,
To ask for help to bear Mny pain and loss,
If I lhad lieeded flot my -brother's cross?

If 1- rlght slng
A little song to, cheer an fainting hleart,
And I should seal my lips and sit apart

Whcn I mighit bring
A bit of sunshine for life's ache and smart,
Howv could I hiope to have iny grief ralleved
If I kcept sulent %vhen mny brother grieved?

And so0 I know
Thiat day is lost, %vlierein I fail to lend
A lielping hand to somne wvay-faring friend;

But if it show
A 'burden Ilghtened by the cheer I sent,
Thieu do I liold the golden hours ivell sp2nt
And lay nie down'i in rest in sweet content."

Thien %%ith our habits. We require to forni
good habits to carry out our principles. &
knight Is not made in a hap-hazard wvay. 1-lu
are our habits? Are Nve regular iu our attend-
ance at our castld halls? Are we trying, how-
ever feeble, to give a helping hand? Are wve
getting into the habit of being anywherc and
everywhere wvhere Duty calîs? We suppose tihe
best 0f us %v'ill own we have formed careless;
habits. Turn over a new leaf and begin now
to formi habits that w'ill robe you wvith a dress
or 'character that wvil1 surpass the splendors
of Solomon.

1'e %vith your amusements. We will nol
dictate to others, but a truc knight-composed
as he is of truc principles, and shaped by true
haibits-will ever find his j0y 0f joys coming
to him through doing good. Try this amuse-
ment. Now do not- say wve are aiming too higi
and that we are soaring beyond the capabilities
0f the average mani. We believe in the power
0f the average man, for

-When it comnes to a question 0f trustlng
Yourself to the risk of the road,

Wlien the thing is the sharing of burdens,
The lifting the hef t of a load,

In the hour of peril or trial,
In the hour you meet as you cari,

You may safcly depend on the wisdon
And skill of the average mari.

'Tis -the average man and no other
Who does his plain duty cach day,

The small thing his wvage is for doing,
On the commnonplace bit 0f the way.

'Tis the average mari, inay God bless hini,
Who pilots us, stili in the van,

Over ]and, over sea, as we travel,
Just the plain, hardy, average man.

So on through the days of existence,
AhI mingled in shadow and shine,

We may count on the evcry-day hero,
Whiom haply the gods may divine,

But wvho wears the swart grime of bis callingc
.And habors and carris as he can,

And stands at the hast with the noblest,
The commonplacc, average mari."

Let us ta at least an average mari, and ]et
us at the hast stand, among the noblest of our
Pythian band.


